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The r.Juropedn Conmj-ssioiilis a;rxious to cut ciomr tne risi;r6  cost
of agr1crl.]tural,.output and at the same':tirne to rnake a start  with the
structural ,refoiq it, .propo;ed. a J-ear agi"
.  ,,,.t'  ,'.r'.  i.  .
''i In. a memora.nd.um  to 'the'Council- thc Conmission pcints o..t"thrt
it  has repeated-Iy  d.ra,'nl at*,-;i'nt1on to tirc d.an.1ers of a situation in
which agriculture reIlresents a .o-:oiririg finamciaf br:rden r,ihile the
position of the farriring coinmunity  remai;rs uirsatisfactory.  If  this
situation T.rere to persist,  it  rroufC lre,detrimE-nial to thc gqgnth -of the Community as a Trrhole. Ei:.rly -s"teirs.tif,*+:t&6b'dfg$€  A-e*dalitri-do
bring the ratio  betireeir trle various agri.cu1tural prices iuto.,]ine
with the market situationn to  r:ecluc.s t,re absol-ute prlce pr:.arafrt66
a-n91-toionsure that-;feTlggF"  +ssume nore of, the fi-nancial responsibility
for the surphisos.
,j-\,.  l:  ..ji,.'.i  :  ,  .r;  :-.i'i,  -l  .. 
'
- Thg hgasures proposed. !y  the Comnission are indissolubLjr,rl:inked
witir the.lloposals rn?Ce lilst  yc;"r rn its  ldemorandurn  oit the Reforn of
Agriculturc,  Output of marey farn proc}-rcts tod.a.y is  far  too high.
It  is  only b;'3raciually cutbin;, it  d.orcr tha!  we can bring about a
lastin6 improvcrnent  1n th-c. positiori of ,-!ire larmin6jr population anel
achievc ,?n a!1)lteciable recluction in  costs"  .: :: :./, )  ,. ri :  . -,:
. - .;1,
* o" =l1ll" il:l:";l: "';lil': :]":";:H: l:t'i:i";l='i:'T:iil ill ;;3""'"*
Commission fecls that farmers cannot be expected. to  assume part of the
responsibility unless fund"amental ir.rprovcments in  the structure of
agriculture .are alsq,,pqviseg€4r  Th_c-, Li,gprpit r.riil  therefore havo to
1ay d.or,n'r 11-.s policy lines that  will;tr1o_\g: this  possible .
,..:  j  .  ;'  .  .  ,,  i  r  :
Somc of thc lfleasures sqggcsiccl -hJ th"  Comrnission are intcnd-e  cr- to
reduce the cost of  surpJuq p:octu"-.iion .an"d-,so lnaJic it  possible to takc
d.ecisions that coula h'in!  atcrii-b a substantia] improvenent jri  thc posi-
tion  of the farnj-ng community" In other word-s, ac-ti-q4 by the.._..
Guid.ancc Scction of thc jrrropcoJr Ag'ricultural Gurdanad  ancl Guararitec
F\md woukL .iraye "Ip .!g steppcci- up -at .thc samc time as cxpend-iture  by
the Guara:r-tee Soc,tion was pctlucecLi :. -, . r  ,..
Financial cohsequbnc.b  s
o,f thc.nmd if  tirese
a4d 4 OOO mi]]ion
thc -.qqpsurcs prgposed"will  also nean a loss of income to agrlculture of about 43O miLliorl lrr&.
each year.  The Comroission thcreforc renraj-ns convinced. that  a great
d.ea1 of money rnust be forthcoming for  structural,  s.:cial and. regional
measures for which an economic case can be made out.  The Commission
proposes that  an estimatc cov;ring a numbcr of years be worked- out in
thc light  of trvo principlcs:
1^\ mr'^^ *^"+h  rate of total  expencliturc to bc rcclucea (;-t  should. be \@J  rlrv  6lvtl  vlI  Javq  vl  uvt'dI  v^},vlru!uuIv  uv  uu  Ivu4vvu  \rv
the sanc-as thc growth rato of rcat  GliP -  an estimatcd J7i for  tine
Comnunity as a wholc);
(t)  Guidarrco $ectj-on cipenai.*u:ic -to bc gradua-11y:-incroased.  in  rclation
to  Guarahtec SAdtioa expend.i,tu::o.  .--
If, thcse principles arc followcci, the esiimatcd..funds.a fcw years i  hence:wi'l-l be su3ficient"for  the i-iaplementatj-on  of thd'who'19 stnrctural
''reform prograrru?lc put forward" lagt  yZ,ay" 'Thn p?ogramnu ro"'id,  ulth
certain lirnitations,  be put in  hancl in  1'9?3 and L)"1[, but'the neoessary
fnnds will  not be. avail"able 1n L97Qt 1!f1  and Lr72. . lhe  nAgricultr:re
198Ott progra.rnno:inustr:thCrefoie bc funplemcntccl in  such a way that.
prtority  ls  giv.Cnirto,such rneasurcs as wii-l lring  about a saving,jn
markot anci price support most quicl<ly ancl mOst etf:-ciently,.
,  . '  i'.,.
_I{ asures fo:r. inciividual Brod-uets  .
;_i:  ::  .'-'  -  .. ...,  .  , i  l rFho *rr-'a4  nrin..  fn-  r  WhCat  ShOUI-d_ bC w qr  t>"  v  t/r  +v  \,  I  vI  v  vlllllvlt  vl Il9  Q u  DMUIU
lcvel  of 106,2J u.a./t  instcad of LA|,25 u.a./l
tle  bqqlg-inte.rventj-on  prj-ce should. !g  red.uced- b
prj,ce forrryo  should:.AtrF9  be kept as, it  is  -  at
baqic, intcrventionrp::ico  :shoulcl aLso bc r€duco.d
a.,a  i  :,
It..is  quggestgcl that the crarrent intervontion,,-arrangcments  be
replaced- by a system of .in,tervention prices whioh would" be thc same for
all  Community ports"  This woulci be base.J. on the lcvel  of the inter-
vention pric.12 at Rouen"r_, The intervontioiL  period" shou.ld ,be confined. to
thc last  !?ur raonths e_f, the ma4kcti-ng $e&x_c '1.:  'l;.  i  ..  i
.  ...:.  .
Sugal  ....).r, ..,r:.. -.r rr,-j .  r  ,., ,-:.,., ,i., .;.  ,,....  r'
I  ,:  .,.':,li  .iiii  li.'  :.  ,  .t-i  ..rrv'l 
:
To jud-gc,by qurrg,4t figuros,  sugar prodiuctirin.rwill exceedi oonsunip-
tion this  ycar by ovcr l  million  tons"  The Commission has alread.y
plapoqed !,ha!,,.,_-!_!rc,_,pro_dlrction quota b9; adjus,tsd to .consumptioh. The
, Qgmmies,1o11,.rc,,-,tcqg,-tgq;,ttliq  prop.gsal ,afld:rirakes ths,ad-d^itiona}  suggestion
;. .of a levy of llp-,tgt ,,l q:.a,?/t on, all;prod.uco:rs  of sugarbeet.,,.. ..,, .,:,
:-  lj  ,.,i.  ,.  t'
,lii.lF gna ,r3ilLlqedqqtiF..,,  , i
.-,;t.:
The Comrrrissi-on  proposes tha.t tho i.i:tsrvention pz'.ico,for fresh
butter (now 11J.50 u"a./roo rg') bc reciuced- by 31.2! u,a.  There might
also be an additional recluction of J1.25 u,a./too  kg in  the ,pri-co of
butter sorci fron store until  the surpluscs have been clcared;.--.:-'
.r  r. j  ,A:Jl.2J u.ao reduEt{on for  fresh butter r,rould. mcail a }J u. 
^./tOO 
t<g
{p+ppgpe  ,in-, thc intcrvcntion lrico  for  skim mi}k gowder lf  the prod.ucer
is.still  to b; fully  conpensatcd. If. i-t is  intcndcd. that procluccrs
should thenselvcs make a contributioir to clearing thc surpluscs, then we
-. would havc to re frain  from compens;iti-ng them fully.  Thg. "e'Sfgaiss.ion thereforc lroposcs that the intervention priog fo;  siiim milk powder be
. ra^tsed. ,).J- u.a. rinstcad of 1) u" a. i  rt  wiuia, trrufi l"-lojr!  ;'i",frJo-i.g"
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l. '  '' rr i.'\rirr  :
La Commls'sion errop6enne veut tli*itnt  los cofrts''croisaants  d.e
, .l-a prod.gction agpicOlp et ".o**enq"" 
en rn6.nre tqmpe la r6forrle structrirelle
_  qu'el.lo a propoi6c il  y a un,.&4.,P-aun  lragqlculturg'
'  :  . -  ,  ,  . Dans ,rrre "o*rrrnication,gL 
Ciin*"il,  la Commi.ssion r,aBpslle,gurel1e
' '  '' e,,.pJ.usieu::s rbprises 1es d,angcis.. que gonq,titu.e }c contlaste a. spuJ1gne
-- :. existapi ontr'l la  croissanqe ,a'es char699,, financiire*  dl'la..sit-gation.pei-L
satisfaisantc d.e la populatio,n agricole.  St cet 6tat 4o choses pcrsiste,
il  Bera pr6jucliciatfl  au rl6'reloppernent {p-tgyt*,1a  Cornmu4?ut6'  Ar'}ssi
est-il  n6cessaire  d.e prcndrc d.es mosurcs ). cou:'t terme, ot co
-  en ad-aptant 1e rapport entre les rl-iff6rents prix  agricoles i  1a
situation  d.u rnarch6i  -: - '  : '"- 'l- -'-'
-  en r6duisant 1es garantj-os de prix  absoLucs; -.'-  :
:  r  ,'r  6ii ,faisant participbr  plus 6troltoment 1es producteurs agricole s
I  A. la rosponsabilit6 fiirancib::'e des exl6dcnts'r  , 
'  '  ,' 
,.
:  :  Los'mgsures quo 1a Commigsion  pr:oposo sont'indissolublomsnt'1i6es
aux propositions  c1utelle a faitcs  lran.pass6 d-ans son l{6morand.um sur la
'  ',b6fbrrne.d.e' lragricultu.re.  Ians p1u-sieurs secteursl 1a prod'uction  agricole
.,, I ast ractuolle*"r"t et"$dentair.c.  Soule une r6duction pro'gpessivo permettra
una- ani61i.'ofation'tlurar*le d-e 1a'sitriation  d.e 1a populati-on agricolo etr entrai-
Lracoroissernent des responsabilit6e finanoi6res  d-es producteurs
agricolos et la  d.irninution  d.os garanti-es dr6couloment fcr-ont baissor les
,  .,., recettOs.cles agr'iculter.Fs. nuqqi l-a Conmission estir|rc1tre1le  cluron ne peui
.  .,, proposel qette oo-respon""liiiie-qrru  a"t u la porspoctir,'e uit:^:lull:::t:::"^
,.,.,.',.fotti.amontale cle Ia st4rlctuie agricotro. ,Crest 
pou'':c1uoi  le,,Qo4se-i1 d'evra r'1aln-
'  Certainesl*"*rrres propos6os 'par la  Cor:rnissi-on ferorri'tbti-"="r lcs
codts d.e 1a production exc6dinti.ire.  bela.Fqffe!!fa-.-+q-pqend-re des d6cisj ors
.  hn,rar'.hn ^'ii"'uine.q,qr-le,am6lioration  s.ubstantiqlle. rl'o la  situation  d-e la polll--
yvti(v(rrru  vr
l.ation agricole.  'En draulres terrnes, la r6d"uction des charEes de la  sec-
tion *""'r,iil'i; diioa,?F;;;; ;;;;;6;"'J' o"iu,,tation- ct de i""d11:. ?:itcol':)
dcvra aller  d-e pair  avec l-teXtension.dos.mosu1es  d'e La section orientatlon'
.Coris6olrcnoes:ftnangibtses''  i  '''  '  1'
-;''-----:'l,;:-:l,'.'.,''l':'',l.,-.i] ,  .Lr6congm.l,ortotal,e.d-6cqu1ant  d-e.cos mcsurGs polir la sectlol  3at'a'ntje
is.Ipggl ,;;;;il"'6I""-il-;,;-;*;-;iiriu"a"  +itrc po'r'la p6riodo 1e:1.?/,1.5 (*)'
estintldes,n  ?9OO mil,li,on-q,drUCy  d.oni ptru$ de ,4500 milliong vont'q'u seul
souti,cn du narch6 et des prix.  ,  '  ir Ior les f,,)esu-res  propos6es |mpl:-quent aussi uno perte d.e revenus
pour ltagriculture  dc prbs d.e 43C rnillions  d.rUC par an.  Aussi la  Comrnissiolr
europ6onne d.smeuro-t-e11c  convaincuc qutil  cst n6cessaire d-o nettre  en
o"rr*o d'irnportants moycns financiers pour la r6alisation  d.tactions justi-
fi6cs  6conomi-quoment dans Jcs domaines structurel,  social et r6gional'  La
Commissio^ p"Jpo=o l t6tablissemcnt dc pr6visions pltrriannuclles  fond-6os
sr:.r d-eux pri-ncipes  3
-  ralontissemcnt  du rythme d"e croissanco d.es d.5pensos totales  (qt i
d.cvrait corrcspo3dre err rythrnc d.c eroissance du prod-uit national
brut r6cl_ ce.fin6"*,E.:,.:,51c-.p.9pr .l.a c:pryg*g$t6) t',
- accroisscment progrossif d"es d.6pcnscs d.e La'5e,9ti9.4 O1i".gn!atrol pn'r
,,. ,,,.,.,.r,r,irfi?ppo"t,a.r3x  aoicg!,qq ag lto"o9ti9n !g1""tiot:.'--- ;"*-:1u--:"-:-*': "*
S l" il.r'r.r'.1 :)il.'  i  i:  .. .. ,  :,r  :  'iijr.....
Suivani ces'iritbics,  . lbs cr6dits''ostimdg' p6tir ptusiormntl'anlr6es
sont suffj-sants poui 'ex6cuter :llnt6gralcmcnt 1o progratniltc rda'ir6forrlle'struc-
r,,,t-ur,911$,PFepa96  1:*1 ,$?tli9l?. - qe"programme  pourrai-t 6tre mis en pratlque
avec, qu4lques"restr:.qti.on! on'i9'13-et'-ed 1914' Ilais'1i ont'lg.7O/1?-1,1  t!^L7,1,"'
.i +1.,ntt hrira pas. enp,gFe ?.s^s.e? d.o"cr6d.:-ts.  Lb' plogrammo"llAgribulttltro''19bO'
,,, Aoit*po"q,,dtio o"g.o[i6 i.9''ie1t"j:rrrini'6r.e qric']sB:';t*srre3  p'o,furot'terr,t  de' r6a-
'  i:-"C lo.'plus 
"p,pilOeacni --t fe. p}.rg c{f:-'eae.o ttilr?ossi'bi1-e  rLe,s'',6oono&},9s
d"ans ]c  ao*air.u.lau-.souticn des-farcn6s et tles $ri-x',soisnt ini,seei,on oeuvre
1es..premlbtes.: 
I  '1"
I:"  i  ',::  .,..,  r.i.i  I  ,.,,.,',
I*,esuf.es par secteur
i',;  : t., ':r.rl',',  i'.*.\:.
99rgglgg ' ir  ;r,  ,. 
:,:l
\"
.iri.i'::,'r'  ,-',Mairttilcn rrli pr,ix, iridioatif. idu ,bl6 tendS.e au, nlv€aq actuel do
106 ezi uc/t , iJ, 'i;;;  u"'-i oi ,;;-iai;:;";;;'ant6rieuru*"r'i. 
1,o -pr:-x. 
d. 'inter-
.  vention de base devra 6tre r6duit  de 2 UC/t.  Pour "lc'seigle aussrr Ic maln-
''  ;;;;-il,,i"t*1,lndicatif,,au,,niveau:aetuel  de 9J r5O,UQ./t. e!o,a6d.uction de 2,JC/t'
' .tr;r ljri'idt&tlnti;:rvontion clerbase. ,'r r  ,  . ,.i, 'r r" ,,'.  I;).-, 1.,:...,,
'  ' l ' .,i^ i,  r, 11 est.propos6;,d,c :remirlirgqr 1e syslbpro d,rinte4ventiond aptuol par
un systbmc de prix  d.ri-ntorventiorl'unifopme  pou.r toup leg,37i,ts  d-c:Ia Comnu-
"r I  ' 
"""t3. 
Ce'prix d.rinterv6ntion uniquc dcvrait  6trc bas6 si:r'1o, niveau du prix
d-rintervention valablc pour Ropeqt, , U," o"tr* ,, iq, pfp j-pa", 4',i intcrvehtion dewa' t
6tre limit6c  aux quatre rlernicrs moj.s d.e la  campagti.o d.o' commitciblisation'
:i'.'.':r.,:'l  ,:'  l,.S1l.bfe  i  ,.;i..,,.':tt  ,..rtt.,::....,., .t  ii.  rr  .  ,iii,,:,.t ,.::.':.' j,:j:\i .,f  r..  i1,.il1.i-f-f  :-I  rt.i ..  , r,,.,.,,, i.,, ,r ,. . -  lt"pfgS.lleS r19n46gs'abtuel1Cs, '1.?'. prod.ucition ido *ucr.o pond'ant 1a
i  ..,,,cgrJrpa.€ne..eFr ."ol,i*'46passegg'l-a' cohsqmmati'ori'rd-c  phs"id:tun mitr-lii'on de tonnes'
Dans l-e pa,ss6 l-a Comfrissioh a rI6jD. propos6 ciradal)tcr lcs'quotas d-e production
b, la cons.i*"ti"".  lirru r'enouvei'le-colt'e proposdtton,€t y,raioutp lrid6e drunc
:',.,,cotisati,on,i.  lp product,io4r,lr,lafonn3e b 1 U,C nar :"i,i:  1:,-botteraves'
Prod.uits laitrcrs  ''  .  ,,..
---'cst proposd d.e r6d-uire lc  prix  d,{interv6ntion  d-u bopgre -frais _rl
(actuelremcnt,illr>E uEfIoo,tg) dc 31 |2'2 rJa' 'Ptt outre! if  ost onYtf-iq9^:":
,,il;;;;-.r'""ple,ro"iJ,i""  4L prix"ae' vente dir beur#old.b stoak,d.e':..3i1 ,?5 vc/1oo kg
'iusquti.  r6lorptiond"csr'exLddents:  r"'"  "i  ''  i  .:'; r:ti'"-i'i  ':-J''r'':i
!
a. r6duction de Jl ,25 'JC rlu prix d-u.bcurTP,fI"ig,,9pII?PPip*' "1.t*t
d-e; oompensation co.4rplbtc.accortl;e pux prod-ucteurYi'^?  :*y1n?iit?a'b+bl+'--du prlx
d!iqlcrvention ou iait,6ir6m6 9n ptrrrr)-rc d'g' 1, uc/1T.''ry'' si lron veut faire
.eontribunr 1e" o;"I;;r!'uis  i  ta'rtsorptioh des 'exb6ae.rrts; iL-!-1]yt renonccr :
.,;re, ,g9r[pu11,go.1,.o;i.odpf  a:t". ,' nn, trtbcci-u'e.nee, 1a" Commr.gsi{9.d}.r:]}r"pc-db*  ,i1- no pac
majorer ro p"ii  ;i$;t*;rrttion-ou,taitt, ccoa*6'enlpor;rn'o  4." 1t.uc, mals do g'5
ce qui d,onne un prix de 5Or?5 UC/'1'OO kg' '  r{r  r' 
: